Learn About International Business

ENGLAND

MAN 2604 Intercultural Relations to Business
Learn about International Business in Birmingham and London, England - This
study abroad program ensures complete immersion into the British culture.
Students will gain superior knowledge of the English culture, businesses, and

shifting values and beliefs due to Brexit. Students will interact with faculty and
students from a local college, visit British-based businesses, and experience
England as an incredible melting pot of cultures.

At a Glance:
• Dates: March 8–18, 2018
• Broaden knowledge of the International
Spring Break Travel!
Business environment and understanding
• Visit some of England’s top cultural
of intercultural relations in the global
destinations.
economy.
• Prepare for entry-level positions in
• Earn 3 credits in Spring 2018.
International Business.
Visit hccfl.abroadoffice.net/Welcome.html to apply now!

Estimated Costs:
• $2,800 before scholarship award.

Eligibility:

• $2,000 after scholarship award.
• Cost includes: Airfare, airport taxes, ground
transportation, accommodations, travel
medical insurance, breakfast, and some lunch
and dinner.

• Have earned at least 6 college-level credits
prior to the anticipated travel date.
• Must be at least 18 years old at the time of
travel.
• Have a 2.0 GPA at the application deadline date.

• Cost does NOT include: Tuition and fees (3 credit
hours), passport application (if needed).

Award Recipient Eligibilities:
• Apply by the deadline date to receive the full scholarship amount.
• Be a degree-seeking student at HCC (dual enrollment and transient students do not qualify for
an award).
• Be enrolled in at least 6 credit hours at the time of application.
• In order to retain your scholarship after enrolling, you must meet all course and attendance
requirements, obtain a grade of C or better and complete a scholarship project in collaboration
with the CIE office.
CONTACT INFORMATION

Katen Amin (Faculty Lead)
Email: kamin@hccfl.edu
Phone: 813-253-7696

APPLICATION DEADLINE

Priority Deadline: November 16, 2017
Final Deadline: January 8, 2018

Past England study abroad participants.

A trip to England will be a life-changing
experience and expose students to a
whole new and diverse culture. After
returning, students will have a strong
understanding of the English culture
and the English business model. Such
a broader knowledge of international
business and culture allows students
to differentiate themselves from
other job applicants and makes them
significantly more marketable and
attractive to potential employers.

------------------------------------

Stop by the Center for
International Education (DSSC 322)
to learn more about study abroad
opportunities at

HCC!

